FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Yesterday, students and staff got behind the SRC fundraiser wearing their pyjamas to school and donating a coin for this privilege. Thank you to everyone who took part. On such a cold, wet day the wearing of pyjamas certainly made for a warm comfortable day for those who supported this fundraiser.

Assembly
This week at Assembly we will celebrate leadership positions for Terms three and four.

SRC representatives
5/6 Cocker: Kali James, Claire Bowen
5/6 Garside: Victoria Monson, Joe Hall
5/6 Auton: Tegan Gofton, Henry Carins
4/5 Brown: Nicole Bowerman, Rhoan Tulloch
3/4 Griffin: Abbi Young, Jayden Knight
3/4 Carter: Daniel Wiggins, Katie Ambrus
2/3 Whitmore: Lorissa Dobson, Zali Statham
1/2 Cox: Isabella Wilson, Lenny Duffy
1/2 Clark: Haydan Auton, April Hall
P/1 Irwin: Beau Styles, Syndara Corcoran-Wright
P/1 Smythe: Mia Krushka, Jed Gofton

Chair committee
Chloe Singline, Henry Carins, Shanae Brown, Cienah Lette, Ashlee Lusted, Chad Dickson, Reanna Blackberry, Kasey Denholm, Ellie Bissett

We hope to see you at our Assembly when students will be presented with their leadership badges!

Singfest
Mr Lawson is ‘stepping’ up practice for students going to Singfest this year. Senior Choir is having an additional practice during lunch time on a Wednesday. Singfest is a great event, allowing our Choir to join with other Choirs across the greater Launceston area. Our Choir will sing with other Choirs and also do a solo performance. We thank Mr Lawson for allowing our students to take part in this event and know they will benefit greatly from it!

Dawn McCauley
**Working With Vulnerable People Card**

Just a reminder to parents/guardians who volunteer at the school; if you have not already done so, please apply for your working with vulnerable people card as soon as possible. The registration process takes up to 6 weeks to be completed and as at **1st September 2016** it will be mandatory that this card is held. If you have any queries please contact the School Office.

---

**The Entertainment™ Book**

The Parents and Friends Committee are selling the Entertainment™ Book to fundraise money for the school. For each book sold the school receives $13.00!

The Entertainment™ Book is full of vouchers such as 2-for-1 offers and up to 50% off dining, attractions, retail and travel. There is an example in the front office for viewing.

If you would like to purchase a book, you can either:

1. Complete an order form (located at the school office)
   OR

If you have any questions please feel free to contact Hayley Heazlewood at school on 63 520 200.

---

**Newsletter Preference**

Due to the small number of newsletter preference forms received, we have extended the date for forms to be returned, to Friday, 19th August. Any parents who have not returned their forms by this date will continue to receive the newsletter as originally indicated.

---

**Canteen News**

We are gradually introducing 250ml Juicy Isle juice, in accordance with canteen guide lines.

At present we only have very limited quantities of spaghetti bolognaise, because our supplier cannot source these. They are trying new avenues.

---

**Dance Event**

All children will bring home a menu for the Dance Event to be held on August 25th at Ringarooma. Students may pre-order their lunch by writing their name, class and order on the front of an envelope and place the correct money inside. Please also label the envelope Dance Event Canteen. Orders need to be returned to our School Office by Thursday 18th August.

---

**Entering the School**

Can parents/guardians please be reminded that if you are entering the school between 8:50am – 2:50pm, you **MUST** enter via the School Office. All persons during this time **MUST** have a school visitor pass. If you are collecting a child due to illness/appointment, etc. please ensure you sign the student out at the office.

---

**2017 Canberra Trip**

Expression of Interest forms for this trip are due back tomorrow.

---

**COMMUNITY NOTICES**

**Save the date:**

- **Saturday 27th August**
  - Dance with Rino Morea 50’s, 60’s and 70’s music
  - Scottsdale RSL Club 7:30 pm to 11:30 pm
  - $10 pp - $20 family, raffle and lucky door
  - Ladies please bring a plate of supper to share
  - Raising funds for Rotary Dorset Christmas Celebrations
  - Ph: 0428 328 510 to book a table and book for tea
Key Dates
August
12 – Assembly 5/6 Auton
25 – K-6 Dance Event
26 – Assembly Prep/I Smythe
29 – K-6 Dance Event – Rain Day
29 – Chess tournament
September
1 – Performance Grades 3-6
9 – Assembly Prep/I Irwin
13 – School Association
14 – Grade 5/6 to SHS production
15 – Country Gold Carnival
16 – Country Gold Carnival
20 – 23 – Growing Up Program 3-6
22 - Singfest

School Association – 2016
Mr Jim Wilson – Chair
Mrs Karie Hall – Vice Chair
Mrs Rebecca Kitchin – Secretary
Mrs Elizabeth Hadley
Mrs Wendy Timperon
Mrs Dawn McCauley – Publicity Officer
Mrs Christine Edmunds
Mrs Debra Lade
Mrs Sandra Cox

CONTACT DETAILS
Scottsdale Primary School
PO Box 189
Scottsdale TAS 7260
Phone: 03 6352 0200
Email: scottsdale.primary@education.tas.gov.au
Web: www.education.tas.gov.au
Facebook: Scottsdale Primary School
    : Scottsdale Primary School Launching Into Learning
Country Gold Teams

**Football**—absent: Conlan Lamont

**Soccer**

**Netball**

**Hockey**

By Tegan And Victoria